
Sample article for organizations to use to reach customers (336 word count) 
Publish/post the following article about filing past-due federal tax returns on your websites or other 
communication vehicles.  
____________________________________________________________________________ 
Help yourself by filing your past-due federal tax returns 
 
Most people voluntarily file their tax returns and pay their taxes —they want to pay their fair share and get 
a refund, claim a credit or avoid breaking the law. 
 
Why do some people fail to file their tax return? 
IRS research shows that sometimes people don’t file due to: 
 
• a change in their filing status resulting from the death of a spouse, divorce or other life-changing 

event; 
• emotional or financial reasons; or  
• procrastination. 
 
What are the consequences of not filing? 
Unfortunately, failing to file a return can create additional problems, including the possibility of costing 
you money.  Here are some things to consider: 
 
• Failure to file penalty – If you owe taxes, a delay in filing may result in penalty and interest charges 

that could increase your tax bill. The longer you delay, the larger these charges grow.  
 
• Losing your refund –There is no penalty for failure to file if you are due a refund. However, you 

cannot obtain a refund without filing a tax return. If you wait too long to file, you may risk losing the 
refund altogether. In cases where a return is not filed, the law provides most taxpayers with a three-
year window of opportunity for claiming a refund. 

 
• EITC – If you are entitled to the Earned Income Tax Credit, you must file your return to claim the credit 

even if you are not otherwise required to file. The return must be filed within three years of the due 
date in order to receive the credit. 

 
What should you do? 
Regardless of your reason for not filing, file your tax return as soon as possible. You can contact a tax 
professional or the IRS for help with filing delinquent returns.  
 
If you are unable to fully pay any tax due on the late returns, do not let this prevent you from filing — 
payment options may be available. For more details, ask your tax professional or an IRS representative. 
 
Prior year tax forms are available at IRS.gov. 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
NOTE TO EDITOR: Below are additional resources, including YouTube videos, you can share 
with your customers. 
 
YouTube Videos: 
Haven’t Filed A Tax Return in Years? English | Spanish | ASL  - If you haven't filed a tax return in the past 
few years, find out how you can get all caught up with your taxes. 

 
On Twitter? Send this Tweet to your customers: 
The #IRS may owe you money. File now http://go.usa.gov/yiF if you haven’t filed a #tax_return in awhile.  
 

http://www.irs.gov/contact/index.html?navmenu=menu3
http://www.irs.gov/app/picklist/list/priorFormPublication.html
http://www.irs.gov/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sz4AJBWE_Ac&list=UUcWZOFh3l-1LC7UvhdCXxQg&index=103&feature=plpp_video
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5EXtLeDAUXQ&list=PL3D449B723ECB28D4&index=51&feature=plpp_video
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=quurKzna_w4&list=UUQwj_3ceiufbeafRPrC83Ig&index=67&feature=plpp_video
http://go.usa.gov/yiF
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